
The Kingliist.Tables In the. Land
The kindliest tables in the land -- thp tah? whr, uwa fl,a..

of wealth and fashion ircets"-t- he dinner tables in the finest
hotels and private residences every whe, are indebtedto Hawke's

Icut glass for r.o little of their beauty. People of refined, fas"
llAl. lie tocfp-.Uf-

in rfldlWf lnniu ilia JJT,- - .i !,i,ia--- w M..wu.ynHunire umcicuw uetween glass
that is inferior and glass that is superior, seldom choose any
nther kind than Hawke's simnlv hppaiisA It ic Moor krirrMa..
and more beautifully cut than any other in the world.

We handle Hawke's glass, and have this fall a superb display
of it. in all sorts and styles of choice table pieces. To buy cut
vjiaa wiiuuuioccuii; uui iiuc i:

IHamlet left our.

Corner State and
Liberty Streets, mP
Salem.
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N. Gooding, of St. Paul, was a Sa-

horn visitor today.
B. O. Judd loft last evening for a

Ibuslncss visit to Portland.
W. It. Jones, of Jefferson, was a Sa- -

flora visitor this morning.
Sheriff J. E. Moran, of Clinton

county, low. Is In tho city.

M O. Duron went to Brooks this
morning for a brlof business visit.

County Surveyor Horrlck returned
this morning from a visit to Turner.

Judgo n P. Morcom, of Sllverton,
vas a Salem visitor yostorday after- -

tnoon.
C. B. Mooros, of Oregon City, waB

in Salem yesterday, loturnlng homo
last evening.

Bishop H. U Burkley returned to
Portland last ovonlng, nftor a brlof

malt In Salem.
ft JTor. j. h. AcKorman ion mis morn
ing for Portland, with a view to pro- -

cocdlBg to Eastorn Oregon tomorrow.

Mrs. W. H. Chatton roturned to her
(homo In Portland last evonlng, aftor
a fow day's visit with hor parents,
iMr. and Mrs. George Collins.

Wllllo Hendricks, who was recontly
(injured by being thrown from a horse,
left last evonlng for MU Angel, whero

lb.o will resume his studies at tho
v

Mlsa Abblo Coulson, who Is hero
(for a short stay from Salem, and Miss
BBlancho Bailey, of Ohio, spent last
iwcok with friends and relatives at
Blalno. Thoy roport tho resldont3 of
that city vory entertaining, tho

vory Invigorating, and tho scon.
ory without an equal. Miss Abble ex

pects to return to Salem In a fow

weeks.

South Salem Personals. .

Elmor Klghtllnger left last night for
his homo In Riverside, CaL, aftor a
week's visit with his brothers In Sa-

lem.
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Hahn and daugh-

ter, Nlta, and Mrs. I M. Huson, of
Hollx, Ore., who havo boen visiting at
tho homo of Walter Warner, in 8outlr

,8alem, left last night for Southern
California, whore they will mako tholr
future home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Prescott and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bello White, and Miss Eu-len-

Whlto. havo returned from bov- -

ral months'' visit In tho Eastern
ajates. They aro now living In tholr
new homo, recently purcnaseu rrora
O. W. McNamar, on South Commei

tclal street
Roy Mlllor, cashlor of the First Na- -

bank of Sumpter, arrived In the
last ovonlng, and will visit with

Itlonal Mrs. Amolla Miller, on

Commercial street

Trifles tiiat arc Necessity

To every lady of tasto In dross com- -

prlso our assortment of diamond
rings, bracelets, hat pins, etc Their
beauty strikes the oyo at a glance.
while the modorate prices open the
ioorof purchase to vory ona, Buy
ing Is easier where first choices are

tmost numorous. Our constant
keep bringing us now frUnds.

IWo grow by our past.

(C. T. POMEROY
'Jeweler and Optician, 288 Com. St.

We flave Fresb

V X ASSOCIATION
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Death Of
S. Howards

Stephen H. Edwards, one of Lane
county's foremost and wealthiest pion-

eers, died at tho homo of his nephew,
County Commissioner H. D. Edwards,
at East 14th and Hllyard streets, Sun-
day night near 12 o'clock.

Tho cause of death was principal-
ly duo to old age. Ho was 79 yoars, 9

months and 22 days old. He surforod
sovoroly from stomach troubles. Eu-
gene Guard.

Young Men's
Republican Club

Thorc will bo a meeting of the
Young Mon's Republican Club at the
ofllco of J. O. Graham. Wednesday
night at 7:30. Buslnosg of Importance
will bo transacted, and mattors In
which tho club Is vitally Intorosted
considered. It Is doslrod that nvery
mombor Is present.

H. D. TATTON, Pros.
CLAIR BAKER, Sec.

Devllflih 1b Ononumm I.nk.
Much Interest has been nwnkened by

tho alleged discovery of Hinall squids,
miniature representatives of tho terri-
ble dovllllsh of tho occanHin Ouondaga
lake, near Syracuse, N. X- - Professor
John I). Wilson and others havo pro-

nounced tho specimens to bo genuine
squids, and tho discovery has brought
out accounts of previous flnds of tho
same kind In the lake. Professor John
M. Clarke suggests that tho animals
may bo descended from ancestors
which entered tho Inko when It was In
communication with tho sea by way of
the St. Luwrenco valloy and that their
kind bns been enabled to survlvo amid
such strange surroundings ou account
of tho salinity or the bottom waters of
tho lake, which nro In contact with th.o

rocks from which tho Syracuso salt
works dcrlvn Uieir wupply.

Of course, you are going to take
lunch wlth'the Citizens' Light & Trac-

tion Co., and learn how simple a gas
range really Is. 3t

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Slogmund; of

Mehama, spont tho past few days In

this city, visiting their sons, J. 0. and
W. M. Slegmund. They loft this morn-In- s

for home.

Common pepper is pepper
and almost anything else a
quarter pepper three-quarte-

rs

that, very likely. Sells "cheap"
and pays 300 per cent. Schil
ling's Best is nothing but good
true pepper. If you want dirt
you can add it for nothing.

Rome Made

D
--s

NIGHT SCHOOL X X

TEACHERS: SMALL COST.

Mianekafia Calces
&r EXTRA QUALITY. MADE FRESH EVERY OTHER DAY.

At the California Bakery.

CTlinFNTS ENTERING DAILY

Gyaaftsluai, Batis. Redlijr Rooa. Library la Coaiectloa.

Y. M. C A.-oe- rcUl nS CbtatUU Sts- - Pboae 2081. Cetaloar free
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LOST
IN THE

STORM

Carl Mealy Has Been
Missing For Six

' Days

Was Hunting In the Moun-

tains With His Uncle- -is

Believed to Have
Perished

Charles McKInnon, whs llvos on
Canyon creek, just above Lower Soda,
arrived In Albany last evonlng, Bays

tho Albany Herald this morning, with
tho nows that Carl Mealy, a well-know- n

young man of Foster, Is lo3t In

tho mountains. Ho dlsafipoarod six
days ago, and has not been heard of.
Searching parties ;have been looking
for him tho past four days, but to no
avail, and nil hopo of rinding him f live
is given up.

Mealy went hunting last Wednes-
day on Mount Bald Peter, In company
with his undo, William Mealy. Thoy
became separated, as Is customary in
doer hunting, and wore unablo to find
each other. After tramping about for
somo time William Mealy discovered
that he had lost his bearings. Tho
snow was ovor a foot deep, and, al-

though ho is an uxporlonced timber
cruiser, ho could not find his way. Ho
realized that ho was complotely lost.
and wandored about all Wodnosdny
night, finally finding his way to the
foot of the mountain nnd reaching
home Wednesday.

But his companion, who was also
ovidontly lost In tho thick woods, row
made pathless by tho storms, was not
so fortunate. When Carl did not

Ni$iieiiiiiiii
Don't Cry

over split milk, but take precauslons
not to spill any more byuslntr only per-
fect combination pen holder andlnk well,
which IS the "SWAM FOUNTAIN PEN"
You don't have to take It apart to fill-cle- ans

Itself every time It Is filled, and
has an adjustable feed, and Ii tbe only
pen In exlstance that has these superb
features

!
reach homo on Thursday night great
alarm was foil for him, especially
since William Mealy had had such a
hard tlmo to find his way out ot U10

woods, and searching partlos wero
organized. Largo numbora

of tho soarchora havo boen looking for
the missing man ovor slnco bo disap-
peared, and at least 30 mon wero

lit searching for him last Satur-
day, but no traco of him whatovor
has been found,

Tho gonoral supposition Is that Mea-

ly has met with somo Injury, and bo-In-

unablo to move or, at best, to
mako slow progress, has beon com-

pelled to llo down In tho snow and
dlo. Ho was ono of tho most oxporl-

onced timber cruisers In tho moun
tains, and It seems strange that ho
should havo beon lost for so long a
time on llald Potor, whero ho was ac-

customed to hunt, unless somo injury
should havo bofallon him. It Is
thought he might havo been struck
by a falling treo or limb, as there bad
beon a sovore storm the day before
ho wont bunting, and the limbs of the
trees wero wolghted down with snow,
and llkoly to break.

It Is not at all Impossible, though,
that he bocamo lost and wandored
around until ho perished from cold
hunger and deprivation without re--

collvng an Injury. A few years ago a
well-know- n man named Melntyre, liv-

ing near Cedar Flat, dlsuppartHi while
hunting on Hald Peter, and was nvr
heard of aaaln. his body was- - never
found, and he disappeared as com-nletl-

as If swallowed up by the
earth.

Hald Pstsr U a nwwntaln about
3io0 fet high Ih the edn of the Cas-

cade mountains. It to about six mllM
north of the town ot Hotter, and Is six
mild frown the Willamette Valley and
Cascade Mountain, waon road. It to
densely wooded, and Is a good htoiUns
place, aUtteuRfe. as has bees prove.
It to a perilous plaee for hunters woet
of the year

Carl Mealy, who has been given up

as dead, to a well-know- young Ban.
living la the vlelnlty of Fester. He
was 27 years old, and has spent nsoet

of sis life la that vicinity. His father
live In Portland, but be has resided
with bto uacles, near Foster, for some
time.

Flipped Up By a Falling Tree.

Olen & Cox, who Uvea near Pros-
per, where be baa been logglne during

fic

tho summer,' mot with a' povortf acci-
dent Monday evonlng, which rnjfiht
havo provon worse, bu.t which will re-

tire him from labor for a few days, or,
perhaps, weeks. '

Ho, was helping to foil a tree, which
folVacross a log, upon which ho was
standing. Mr. Cox was thrown Into
tho air and fell back upon tho log
wUh a forco sulllolont to Jar him up
sovorcly, while two of his ribs were
cracked by the fall. Dr. Kliuo was
called, and looked after tho Injuries.
Bandon Record.

Has Moved.

Jacob Vogt, tho shoomakw and re-

pairer, will horoaftor bo found on
Stato street, just opposite tho Roth &

Graber store, and will bo pleased to
have all his old, as woll new pat-

rons, make him a rail. 2t

tinting a Prlcktr Tear.
My tlrst sud cxporlcucc of tho Af-

rican prickly pour was gained on a
visit to the market place of Algiers.
Tho fruit was handed to us, politely
peeled by the Arab dealer, and thus nit

we miitlo acquaintance with Its de-

lightful coolness no suspicion of Its evil
qualities entered our minds.

A fow days later, adding tho excite-
ment of a llttlo trespassing to the
r.iore legitimate pleasures of a country
rumble, wo came upon n well laden
irrotip of prickly pear bushes and could
not resist tho temptation to help our-solv-

to some of tho fruit Tho result
was woeful,

Concentrated essence of stinging net-

tle seemed all lit onco to bo nssnlllng
hinulH, lips and tongue, uml our skin,
whorevor It hud come In contact with
the ill nntured fruit, was covered with
a thick crop of minute, bristly hairs,
apparently growing from It, and ven-

omous iiud Irritating to tho last degree
Our silk gloves, transformed sudden-

ly Into miniature robes of Xoasua, had
to bo thrown away, perfectly tinwoar-nblo- ,

and the Inadvertent use of our
pocket handkerchiefs before wo had
fully realized the oxtont of our inlsfor
tutio caused fresh ngonlos, In which
nncn na wnll nit linn rmrtlcltmtcd. For
many a day did tho retribution of that
theft haunt us In tho rorm ot myriads
of tiny stings. "Home Llfo ou on Os
trlch Farm."

Pattern's
Book
Stoe

Indiana anil CMUenahlp,
India ti8 who mulntalu their tribal re

lations aro not permitted to voto In any
state. They am not citizens of tlfo
United States, but merely "wards of
the nation." In all tbo states, wo be
lieve, an Indian who has severed bis
tribal relations and become a cltttcu
aud a tnxpayor has a right to voto on
ati ouuality with tho whites. In the
matter of voting tbo fifteenth amend
tiieut to tho constitution prohibits tho
states from ranking any discrimination
on account of race or color. Our nat
uralization laws, for Instance, do uot
admit Chinamen to naturalization, but
tho supremo court bus decided that a
Clilnnlnnii born hero Is as much a citi-
zen as are tbo descendants of tlioso
who en met over with John Hmlth to
Jamestown or with tho pilgrim fathers
to Plymouth rock. And tho Indian
ought to havo bettor rights hero tliao
tho Chinaman. Ht. Ixiuls Itepubllc.

Discovering a Gold Mlnr.
Hold was dIsco ered In California In

l&IK uml lu Colorado In 18S8. Tho dis-
covery was accidental in both cases,
and tho fact created the Impression
that mines wero "lying around loose."
Adventurers drifted about In hope of
"stumbling upon a mluo." Mr. Tlmyui
In his "Marvels of the Now West"
mentions eovoral Instance of lucky
"stumblluff." Three men while look
lug for gold In California discovered
Ihe doud body of a man who evldentlj
bud been prospecting. "Poor fellow I"

suld ono of tbe trio. "lie has passed In
III cheeks." "Let's give blm a deeetit
burial," said another. "Home wife or
mother will bo glud If over she knows
It " Thoy Utgati to dig a grave. Three
ff-- t bulow tin) surface thoy discovered
signs of gold. The strutiger was burled
In unother ji!nce, and where thoy hod
located a grave thoy opened a gold
mine.

A I'rrnk (Hunt.
Manager of Hliovv Havo I got a va

sanujr for a giant? Why, you don't
look lire feet!

Candidate Yes. that's Just It. I'm
dio smallest glaut on record.

Ooes Dick to Iowa.
Governor Chamberlain this morning

honored the requisition of the Gov

enter of Iowa for the arrest and de-

livery to the agent of Iowa of Jehn
Slemer, wanted lu Clinton county,
that stato, for forgery. Slemer was
arrasted In Washington county, this
state, two years ago, for forgery, eoni-roltte-

and sent to the penitentiary
for two years. His term expires to-

morrow, &Rd Sheriff J. U. Moran,
aeat of tbe stato of Iowa, will be

17. 1903. nvb
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I TS&oiJ&iits of

Tfiafifcsglyiiig
Our national holiday is

only a few flays i away.
Families and friends on
that day will lay aside the
daily routine of life and
meet once more about the
table and fireside. A great
day is our Thanksgiving
Day, but friend, wnen

fUl"

others are dressed in their
best "bib and tucker,"
how'll you show up in that -f-

aded and shiny old suit of
yours?

While it's on yotff mind
you'd bettfr come and let ua At you oat with a anit that's becoming and

te. With our tailors, wa have isollltlea that no other atora
around has for fitting you In a rody.to-w- er eult, andae to the stjlo,
quality and workmanship entering into our suits, wo challenge tho world
to bWo you better value for tho money.

The Boys will be there, too. Rooks will be laid
aside and the boys will meet with father and mother
and aunts and coutlua and all the reit. How It adds
to the boy's self leipect and uanllneis to bo Hoatljr
arcaacd, to say nothing ot hli pleiuuru.

We Lead the WHIaraetto Valley In boys' as well
at in wen'a clothing, not only In showing tho largest
assortment In tho valloy, but became our patrona
have learned that our eulti aro adapted to boys'
woar. They stand tho ratket, and aro priced within
wiu rvacu Ol ail

HI t MS IS xr r y
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glvon charge of tho prisoner, nnd ho
Icavos thtB ovonlng for homo, taking
SlomtT with him.

Biomor forged a note for S700, se-

cured the monoy, and escaped to Ore-

gon. Hofnro tho forgery wob discov-
ered, Blemor was arrested in Oregon
on a similar charge, nnd sent to tho
ponltunllary, and tho Iowa oftlcors
awaited tho expiration of his term
hoio boforo coming nftor him.

Quests of the City.
John Yntes, who raised a disturb-

ance In tho St. Klmo rostaurant yes-

terday, whllo Intoxicated, nnd dam-ago-

tho cash roglstor, pleadod guilty
to drunkenness and disorderly con-

duct this morning In tho city record-
er's court, nnd was fined 10, which
sum ho paid. Jack Martin, rolcasod
from tho penitentiary a fow days ago.
and W. Dalr, wero arrostod for bolng

PiMinTuuiinrnTHinnnnnHnfinnniiiTg

I Don't Wait Until
the man offers to

IUY your land; get

your

i Title Straight 1

Now

Then there is no de--

lay when you want i
to SELL

You may THINK your
title is PERFECT. 1

Do you KNOW it is?

1 Salem Abstract !

and Land Go.

I F.W, WATERS, Mg.
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a
drunk. Doth pleadod guilty nnd woro
glvon 2t, days in tho city Jail. Mar
tin was woll suppllod with morpblno
nnd cocalno, lmvlug acquired tho
drugs slnco leaving Uio prlspn, and
these drugs, with a goodly doso of al
cohol, resulted in his arrest last
night,

Robblns Will De Here.
Hon. J. II. Robblns, representative

to tho legislature from Ilakor county,
wrltos from Bnn Francisco, whoro
ho Is for tho bcnoflt of his health,
that should tho govornqr call an ex-

tra session, ho will hor on hand t3
dlschargo his duty to his constituents.

What a disappointment Mr, Hob-bin- e'

presence will bo to thoso anxious
Republicans called out by the Horald,
who havo boon so earnestly hoping
that Mr. Hobblns 1101 gono so far
away that ho could not got back, and
his seat In tho legislature would bo
declared vacant.

Hon. I J. Adams, of Sllvortnn, was
a Malum visitor this afternoon,
mmnmmammammmammmmmmammmmimmmmmiiimia

! Hard I
i

Wheat
j Flout
I

Only $M5 per sack
!

! Thi famniK iineycpll'd

I Peacock Brand of flour, f
The finest flour ever sold ;:
in the city. Try it once. I ;

We will sell to you again. ; ;

n

I D. A. White
&Son

j Feedmen and Seedsmen
! 301 Oom'l 8t, Salem, Oregon.
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i A Grand Clean-u- p i

.
!l

.
Our entire stock of Shoes and Rubber goods to be II

!! sold at sacrifice prices in order to adjust our new !!

; goods, Bargains for all, call early and get the ;;
!! cream of it. ;

I P. Monfred I
i i Successor to Jacob Yogt. 265 Commercial Street i :

-
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